NETTLINX

Date:22nd July,2020
To

To
Listing Manager,
Listing Compliance,
Bombay Stock Exchange Lirnited,
Phiroze Jeej eebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street. Mumbai- 400001.
Phones: 91 -22-22721233 I 4. Fax: 91 -2222721919.

Listing Manager,
Listing Compliance,
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India
Limited.
Vibgyor Towers, 4th floor, Plot No C 62, G Block. Opp. Trident Hotel, Bandra Kurla
Complex. Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 098,
India.

DcaL Sir/Madam,

Subject: - Disclosure of material impact of

Covid-l9

pandemic on the Company

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of LODR Regulations read with SEBI Circular No.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMDI/CINP|2020/84 dated May 20,2020.. please find enclosed herewith the
disclosure of niaterial impact of CoVID-19 pandemic on the operations and performance of the
Company.

Kindly take the above on records and please acknowledge the receipt for the same.
Yours Faithfully,

x

Iror Nettlinx I-irnited
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Dr. Manohar Loka Reddy
R

Managing Director

DIN: 00140229
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NETTLINX

Material Impact of Covid-19 Pandemic on Operations and Performattce of the Company:
Sl.no.

Pn

rticu l:rrs

hnpact of the CoVID-19 pandetric on
the business;
1

Ability to ntairttain operatiot.rs

including

the

f-actories/Lrnits/office

Wc are an Internet Service Provitlcr
Our Operatious \\,crc ttever shutdown our staf]'stafied
monitoring rvith renrote access. Few maintettartce staff
fbr each data center have worked durirrg the lockdowrl.
I. We are pleased to infornt that we are now operating
in with alternate day shifts for some staff.

spaces functioning and closed dttrr tt:

ii. We are observing full cornpliance to the conditions
of operations stipulated to avoid any infection due to
COVID-I9;
iii. We do not have atty migrant labor ernployed in our
company;

iv. We do not have any physical dispatches or stock
receipts except for nornral functioning. However for
upgrades and new custorrer services we have some
equipnrent nro\enrent which is very less. This we are
handling with disposable gloves;
v. Our Heaci Olllce and Rcgistered Oflcc looatcd

in

Hyde'rabad havc startcci worl<ing sincc Ma,r 7tlt.
J

Schedule, if an1,, for restarling
the opcrations:

4

Steps taken to ensure srnootlt

function ing of operations,

5

6

Estimation of the firtLrre impacl
of CoVID-19 on its operatiorts:

Existi n g contlac ts/agreernents
where non-fulfi Ilment ol the
obligations by an,v party will
lrave significant impact on the
I

isted entity's businessl

We had already resumed work in our Ofl'ices with
Partial stall in otJlce and paftial stafl' rernotely
.Serviccs to orrr cristing customers is never interrtrpted
during allthc phases of COVID- l9 till date.
We are taking necessary preventive measures like
social distancirrg. providing masks and sanitizatiott
facility to all workers etc. to avoid any infection due to
COVID-I9;
All our staff are local and \\/e are not laoing any issue
of migrant labrtr.
We havc lost rnost of our clients in the hospitality
industry. comnrcrcial Malls and Restaut'ant chaitts,
Digital theatres etc, We plan to cover up thc busiuess
irr honre broadtrand sector wlrich needs invcsttrents
.we Are plannirrg to get additional funds fronr the bank
under MSM[; pnrrnotional schetnes. If we can get the
liurds soon \\e cirn rccover oLtr lost business earl
Most o1- our Clontracts with telecom providers are for
one year ternr Brrl ue lost our clients as cxplained (5)
. So we succeedecl irr downgrading or cancellation with
some telecorn operators and still negotiati
others for the sarne.
w
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7

Details of irnpact of CoVID-19
on listed entity's - o cttpital and
financial resourccsl

B

Profitabil ity:

9

liquidity positiort:

l0

ability to service debt and other

With existing financial resources it will take tirne to
recover fi'om the lost sale. If banks extend credit
tacilities as per the ttew guidelines we can expand the
broadband triple play business attd recover and
enhance the busincss fiont existing stattls.
Profitabilit)' fbr the Quarler I (April. 2020 to June,
2020) FY2l expected to be affected dtre to lockdowrr
and sales lost. However it is expected to inlprove from
Quarter 2 (July. 2020 to Sept, 2020) FY2l onwards, if
pandernic of covid- l9 controlled then we can see the
in F Y 2021-22
fitabil
norr.nal reventtes arrcl
We have conserved resources to maintain liquidity
position in tlte contpany. We are pursttitlg with our
custorners fbr irtrplovirtg otlt' receivables tc) o\ ercol'lle
the

ll

I

crunch

fi nanc ing arrangements:

Cornpany is capable to service all debts as and wlren
due. The Conrpany is paying its lenders as per due date
and has not availcd any mot'atorium.

aSSetS:

Company will assess further CAPEX reqttirements
once situation itttproves and will arrange ttecessary
fund ing.

12

internal financial reporting and
control:

li

supplv chain:

t4

demand for its prodLtcls/services

Internal financial repofting and control are fully
firnction in
We have not obscrr ecl attv rnajor supply chain issues
and it is expccted to ttormalize po st lockdolvn
Demand in triple Play Cortsurrter market has irnproved
due to rvorli lt'ottt holre recluit'etttent atrcl high internet
usage however corporate sector dernand is currently
st lookdown
to ilI
VC
low
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